
With a curdling shriek Burke went
down, down, dashed to pieces on
rocks far down the yawning abyss !

The horrified Ned gained the side
of Zerata to find him grim, resolute,
unyielding. It was w process
that he arrived at the truth. Years
before his uncle had saved the life
of the son of the half-bree- d. He never
forgot it. Later, in a cowardly way,
Burke had killed the son. Retribution
had come at last!

Zerata had followed Ned and
Burke, knowing that the latter was
plotting to sell the former a "salted"
mine. He had determined to save the
money from the clutches of the swin-
dler.

"I was away when you left Hope-ton- ,"

related Zerata. "I 'heard who
was with you. I willshow. ybu a real
mine. You shall be rich Zerata has
said it."

The grateful fellow kept his word.
Ned Davies "made good," and a bon-
ny bride was., waiting for him back
home.

He tried to influence his shadow to
return with him, but the shadows of
the great ranges were overpowering
with Zerata. There he, had loved and
lost his own, there he remained.
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new york. there certenly is sutch
a thing as being too carefull

like a old lady that came down to
n. y. a few days ago from a small
town in the catskill mountins

before her and her old man left for
the grate city all the'nabers told them
what to look out for

don't never speak to no strangers,
they said, no matter even if they say
they are frends or relations, or what

just hang onto your gripsack and
yell for a cop

so the old man and the old lady
they poked around the city a couple
of days and nuthing happened

then they started for the grand
central station from brooklin bridge

the old lady got into a local train,
and the guard slammed the door in
the old man's face, like them guards
has a careless way of doing

well, the old man pretty near lost
his chin plume in the door, but that
dident worry him so mutch as losing
the old lady, and he began prancing
around and holering

so a kind-hart- man put him in a
express trane, and he beat the local,
and was waiting at the grand cen-

tral when the old lady got there
he rushed up to her, and he reach-

ed out for a satchel, and he says,
my grashus, but ime glad to see you,
eliza

eliza she hung onto' the gripsack,
and she hit him a whack over the
knob with her umbrella, and she yells,

you can't fool me, you old gold-brick-

you better take off them false
whiskers and lead a honest life, my
hiram will be here in a minnit and the
poleece will git you

well, they finelly got it fixed up,
but there is going to be hard feelings
in the catskill mountins for quite
some time

NORA'S RECOMMENDATION
Nora was applying for a place as

cook, and when asked for a reference
presented the following:

"To whom it may concern:
"This is to certify that Nora Foley

has worked for us a week and we are
satisfied."
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Shoshones of the Nevada Indians

have abandoned their snake dances
and taken to tango. They wanted
something giving greater freedom of
expression of artistic, temperament,
and you can't tell how drunk an In-

dian is when he's tangoing, besides.
San Diego mesdames are able- -


